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KATZ 11 RUSHING TDS, 9 PASSING; COATES 72 TACKLES

Cougars Had Highs & Lows;
Finished Football Season, 5-4

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Outstanding performances mixed
in with some disappointing perfor-
mances highlighted the season for the
Cranford High School football team.
The Cougar gridmen knocked off
some formidable opponents but then
fell short in some key games to finish
with a 5-4 record. And the highs and
lows seemed to work in an alternating
fashion.

The Cougars began their season in
style with a 31-16 victory over the
Montgomery Cougars, who would go
on to finish the regular season with an
8-1 record before falling to Randolph
in the North Jersey, Section 1, Group
4 quarterfinals. In that game senior
quarterback Connor Katz ran for a
pair of touchdowns and tossed a 30-

yard touchdown strike to senior re-
ceiver Tom Korzeneski. Defensively
senior nose guard Patrick Blowe, jun-
ior linebacker Matt Coates and senior
strong safety Evan Kanterman, along
with senior linebacker Kevin Keogh,
who had an interception, kept
Montgomery’s offense in check.

Just two weeks later after silencing
Scotch Plains-Fanwood, 42-7, the
Cougars were dazzled by the
Somerville Pioneers’ no-huddle of-
fense in a humbling 40-7 setback. The
Pioneers scored 40 unanswered points
to start the Mercy Rule clock ticking
before junior running back Dennis
DeMarino scored the Cougars’ only
touchdown on a one-yard bash.
Somerville’s only regular-season loss
was 23-16 to Summit. The Pioneers
went on to beat Absegami and Seneca

to advance to the South Jersey Group
3 finals where they lost to top-seeded
Woodrow Wilson, 54-30.

The very next week, the Cougars
took out their frustrations on the
Immaculata Spartans, 31-8. But when
the Cougars traveled to Rahway River
Park the following Friday night to
face the unbeaten Indians, they were
unable to handle their blazing speed
in a 46-14 defeat. Rahway scored two
touchdowns within the first five min-
utes to plunge the Cougars into a
catch-up mode. Katz was thrown for
losses nine times but did manage to
have big runs of 42 yards, 32 yards
and 33 yards to go with a seven-yard
touchdown run. Senior receiver Mike
Kalnins had a 34-yard touchdown
reception and junior wide receiver

GIGLIO LED TEAM WITH 12 GOALS; DESENA FIVE GOALS

Soccer Blue Devil Boys Were
In Every Game; Finished 9-5-5

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Superb defense was the highlight
and the reason that the Westfield High
School boys soccer team was in every
game this season. The Blue Devil
boys may have finished with what
may have appeared to be a modest 9-
5-5 record and with no titles but all
five of their losses were by one point.

The Blue Devils’ losses were to
third-ranked Elizabeth twice (1-0, 2-
1), Scotch Plains-Fanwood (1-0) and
Princeton (1-0) during the regular
season and to the SPF Raiders, 1-0, in
the semifinal round of the North Jer-
sey, Section 2, Group 4 Tournament.
Their ties were to Seton Hall Prep, 1-
1, (22-1-1, presently ranked No.2),
Cranford, 0-0, and Summit, 0-0, dur-
ing the regular season. The Blue Dev-

ils tied Governor Livingston, 2-2, in
the Union County Tournament (UCT)
quarterfinal round but advanced via
penalty kick shootout then they tied
Summit, 1-1, in the UCT semifinal
but were on the short end of the
shootout.

The Blue Devils outscored their
opponents, 38-12, and the most ex-
treme margin of victory was a 9-1
thrashing of Cranford just five days
after tying the Cougars. The Blue
Devils also crushed East Orange, 5-0,
in the sectional first round and
grounded the Plainfield Cardinals
twice by 4-0 margins.

The extreme goals for and against
margin could be attributed to the solid
play of the midfield, defensive backs
and sophomore goalkeeper Ryan
Friedberg, who recorded eight shut-

outs, while allowing just 12 goals.
“Ryan Friedberg had a huge sopho-

more year, came up with the big save
when needed, but was also our first
line of attack to make good decisions
when in possession of the ball,” Blue
Devil Head Coach Eric Shaw ex-
plained.

The team co-captains were
midfielder Andrew Echausse (goal)
and defender Ronit Rao (1 goal, 1
assist). Those two were responsible
for and successful at controlling the
flow of the game in the Blue Devils’
favor.

“Ronit and Andrew where great
captains. They both led by example,
always the hardest worker and lead-
ing those around them and setting a
great example for the team. Unfortu-

LYGHT, KLURMAN, PRICE, LEY, NELSON LED SCORING

Stellar Defense Keyed Raider
Girls’ Run to Sectional Crown

By ALEX LOWE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

It was an extraordinary season for
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School girls soccer team. The Raid-
ers captured the NJSIAA North Jer-
sey, Section 2, Group 4 Sectional
Title with a 2-0 victory over the
Bridgewater-Raritan Panthers, who
had been the defending champions.
The sectional title was part of a mag-
nificent late-season run that saw the
Raiders earn three straight wins over
Top-20 teams on its way to the
program’s first-ever trip to the state
final.

Incredible defense was the hall-
mark of the 2019 Raiders. The num-
bers posted by this year’s group were
among the stingiest in school history.
Scotch Plains-Fanwood recorded 12

shutouts on the season, while allow-
ing just 17 goals overall. There were
only four times in which the team
allowed more than one goal in a game.

The Raiders started off the season
with four straight shutouts. It was a
sign of things to come. Still there was
a feeling that things could get even
better from there.

“I think the coaches and players
knew we could be good but there
needed to be a consistent drive to win
every time the girls stepped on the
field,” said Raider Head Coach Kevin
Ewing. “That occurred towards the
middle of October. The kids started
playing great soccer consistently for
80 minutes.”

The Lady Raiders suffered a devas-
tating setback in the Union County
Tournament (UCT) semifinals where

rival Westfield ended their streak of
nine straight UCT crowns by advanc-
ing on penalty kicks. The Raiders had
to put the loss behind them quickly
and did exactly that.

The state tournament placed a
Murderers Row list of opponents in
between the Raiders and their goal of
a sectional title. The Raiders then
responded by not allowing a goal
through five consecutive games be-
fore a 2-1 win over Montclair in the
group semifinal. Included in that
stretch was a 4-0 win over Westfield
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David B. Corbin (fall 2019 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times

LEADING THE TEAM ON OFFENSE...Senior Chris Giglio, No. 5, led the Blue Devils this season with 12 goals and four
assists. In a 9-1 washout of the Cranford Cougars in late September, Giglio notched the Hat Trick plus one (4 goals).

David B. Corbin (fall 2019 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times

PUTTING ON THE PRESSURE...Cougars Nate Caldwell, No. 31, Jeremy West, No. 79, and Parker Melchiorre, No. 45, put
the pressure on a JP Stevens Hawk as he attempts a pitchout on Senior Night in Cranford.

David B. Corbin (fall 2019 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times

SWEET JOY OF VICTORY...Senior goalkeeper Maya Kessler hugs a teammate after the Raiders defeated Bridgewater-
Raritan for the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 4 Championship in med November.
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See More Season Wrap-ups
Plus Preseasons Next Week


